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andi Fait or thse 1Meuors ini Spain.

£: arc ALL familiar wîth Ille lisîory of
cand Roîne-of Egypi, Persia and Tur-

ivc hava at least a limited h-nowledge.-
e subjeci, hiowever, of Moorish histor y,

of thosc proffessing the Multssulmaîi failli,
re, probablv, the least familiar; aind, par-
arly, in re ference 10 the most brilliant
dl of their history, while holding posses-
of Spain.
is impossible t0 refer t0 the Moorish or
-ish power withiout taking a glance at the
ulman religion; its origin, prînciples and

acter, as exercising a very powerful influ-
on the genius and disposition of those

es5uîîg, its doctrines.
is knowni that the M'%ussulmen are de-

ded from the Patriarch Abraliai.i ; and
seqenily, arc of grca, aniilqti;tv. Thcy

e kncwn as the Arabs aind cn.joycd a r')vliig
torah life; ackinowled-(int, no gOvernien t
their chiefs, clan:ning the desert as ilicir

me, iîiurà to fatigtue and sufficring, proîid of
ir freedùm and thrîr ancient descent, defy-
throughi agrs the Persian, Macedonian, and
Man power, thev -,rm-nted the plienomiena

ýn immense multitude of brave mcn, with-
an aop cd gcvcrnnient or a fixed
~gorÏZ?3hev thus Eved, thus rovcd, thus
ý,and thus defied, unt'l the year five hun-

1 and sixty-nine of the Çhrtsîtan cma, whcn
reat mani arasc, who was derstined to organ.

me, a religion, and a rank, which even it
day arc loo formidable bc hle hehly treat-

Mahomet, commonly calcd Mahomet thc
MTo. And here tt Inay lie well to Correct

r error conemning titis exrraordin.-ry
Il has been the custom ini rude and dark

to terni every great reformer in religion
tapostor. If heassailed anyof the reccived
trincs of in oppes-îe failli, h.- was aure to

ha grectcd by t1iat appellation ; for what we
imbibe stronghy in infancy-tlie prtnciples in
wiltch WC arc educated, ihîough possibly erro-
neous, we caninot Irancinil ly allow 10 be az-
tacked or undermined. oeswho gave 10

the~ world te great written law whieh civiliza-
lion lias ftilly adopied, sliared the samne fate, it
the estinationi of prejudiccd men ; ia more,
modern îumcs the reformners !lave nearhy al
provcd martyrs. IVe, liovever,%vho ca-n afford
to bejiist.. 1 %M~l not say liberai, who are tram-
tnt-lied by no eclesiastical Governn'.eni, and,
arc tiot coinpclled t0 think on niatiers of faitli
according to thue rcvîsed siatuies; we, who
know that in thie înultiffide of secis, thiere is
safetv, that as lio Iw-o faces arcecxacrly alike,
itor any two waîelies wliich can keep s-ecotids
togethier; WC in short who live in a more en-

I.hgliiened and1 tolerant agc, dare ihink. and
dare avow our ulîouglhîs. %Vc have a rîghu to
Say thant 'MahomeIt, -as lO imp)oster, If really
we belucie hini zo have been nane.

H-e wvas a irtily great man, not as ie mrc
foider of a religious sct ; becatise a combina-
lion of circumrsiaiîces and ecnis îîîay elevate
any irnn m a leader; but from hîs great and
capiaciaus mmnd, lus îindoubîed valaor, lus love
ofjtiz,îtce and lîýs gencral accomnp;shmneni.

Mahomet fo.ind n imiatnse body of the
Amaibs 'vth a niýxed nnd îindefined religion;
partly J,W-Sli .11J C!irustian, Wvithl an :nclîna-
lion to idolatry-a. belief tn sorccry and de-
mons, nnd an adorait-on patd t0 the siars.

1-c iiedî*uatedl doeply on these facts-broncli-
cd thieory after theory, but il was flot untîl he
ltad reachied hIl forty folîrîh year that he per-
f-cted n rchigioui; sysiem whîeh ovcuiurnedl
exisîing religions and sprend lîke al vast con-
liagmation nmong a nturerous, powerfiii and
ardent pemple.

In the Kaman we ha-ve the foundiuon of this
rcliglon imîxed with rhapsodiesç and abs",rdities
which the nesnest intellect nt aur day would


